Introduction {#sec1}
============

Posttranslational modification of proteins has proven to be a critical regulatory mechanism to control protein function, including phosphorylation, ubiquitination, small ubiquitin-related modifier (SUMO), acetylation, et al.[@bib1] SUMO is a kind of reversible and highly dynamic post-translational modification of protein,[@bib2] and it is known to be important for mRNA processing, genome stability, nucleocytoplasmic transport, and cell growth regulation.[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] SUMO1, -2, -3, and -4 are identified as SUMO modifiers; the four SUMO proteins had distinct functions in SUMOylation, including differences in subcellular localization, responses to environmental conditions, and susceptibilities to various SUMO proteases.[@bib5]^,^[@bib6] SUMO1 used ATP hydrolysis to covalently link SUMO to its active site cysteine and subsequently transfer SUMO to the active site on SUMO2. With the help of SUMO3, the SUMO2 further transfers SUMO onto substrates.[@bib7] More proteins have been found to be modified by SUMO1 that include transcription factors, nuclear receptors, and transcriptional cofactors.[@bib8] Although a large body of knowledge had been accumulated about the biological functions of SUMO, the mechanisms by which SUMO is mediated are largely unknown.

Recently, the roles of long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) have attracted considerable attention. Integrative genomic studies have revealed tens of thousands of lncRNA in the human genome.[@bib9] Many of them are uniquely expressed in tissues and aberrantly expressed in specific cancer.[@bib10] lncRNAs played a significant role in oncogenic or tumor-suppressive pathways and have similar diagnostic and prognostic power to that of mRNA and microRNA (miRNA) signatures.[@bib11] Many lncRNAs contributed to post-translational modifications of proteins,[@bib12] such as phosphorylation, acetylation, and glycosylation, that regulate protein degradation or production.[@bib13]^,^[@bib14] lncRNA NKILA inhibited nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) signaling by masking the phosphorylation sites of IκB;[@bib15] lncRNA HOTAIR upregulated androgen receptor expression by inhibiting ubiquitination of the androgen receptor;[@bib16] lncRNA-p21 upregulated hypoxia inducible factor 1 subunit alpha (HIF-1α) expression by inhibiting ubiquitination of HIF-1α.[@bib17] lncRNA MALAT1 regulates the acetylation of p53 through MALAT1 interacting with DBC1.[@bib18] However, whether lncRNA plays a role in SUMOylation is not clear yet.

In our previous studies, we found lncRNAs CASC2c, LINC00470, CRNDE, RMST, CRYM-AS1, and PRKAG2-AS1 had different expression between astrocytoma and normal brain tissues, and we further confirmed their specific roles in glioma.[@bib19] CASC2c regulated CPEB1 expression through functioning as a competing endogenous RNA to compete for binding miR-101;[@bib19] one side, CPEB1 as a new target of miR-101, it was regulated directly by the tumor suppressor miR-101, and miR-101 downregulated the expression of CPEB1 through reversing the methylation status of the CPEB1 promoter by regulating the presence on the promoter of the methylation-related histones H3K4me2, H3K27me3, H3K9me3, and H4K20me3.[@bib20] CASC2c interacted with miR-338-3p to inhibit F10 expression and secretion and repressed M2 subtype macrophage polarization in glioma, but it did not function as a competing endogenous RNA to sponge miR-338-3p.[@bib21] LINC00470 not only served as an AKT activator to promote glioblastoma (GBM) progression,[@bib22] but it also could coordinate the epigenetic regulation of ELFN2 to inhibit glioma cell autophagy.[@bib23] RMST (rhabdomyosarcoma 2-associated transcript) is a lncRNA, located in chromosome band 12q23.1.[@bib24] Currently, the function of RMST is mainly reported in breast cancer, and RMST plays a role of tumor suppressor in triple-negative breast cancer through inhibiting cell proliferation, invasion, and migration.[@bib25]^,^[@bib26] Other studies showed that RMST also plays a critical role in neuronal differentiation and brain development.[@bib27]^,^[@bib28] To date, there are not known reports about the expression and functions of RMST in glioma.

Here, we first detected a higher expression of RMST, which is a better prognosis marker. We also first found that RMST promoted glioma cell proliferation by inhibiting cells' mitophagy. In addition, RMST could bind with FUS (fused in sarcoma) and promote FUS SUMOylation to promote the degradation of ATG4D.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Higher RMST Expression Was Accompanied by Worse Prognosis for Glioma Patients {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To address the role of RMST in glioma, we first compared RMST expression between glioma tissues and normal brain tissues based on the TCGA database; RMST expression was higher in glioma tissues than in normal brain tissues ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). To support the finding, we analyzed the expression of RMST in clinical specimens of astrocytoma patients by quantitative real-time PCR and found that RMST levels significantly increased in GBM tissues ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). We further performed *in situ* hybridization to verify the different degrees of expression level of RMST in astrocytoma tissues. Of the 60 specimens, 45 cases of astrocytoma presented higher (score ≥3) and 15 cases showed lower (score \<3) RMST expressions, and the positive expression of RMST was mainly located in cytoplasm ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C).Figure 1RMST Was Correlated with Malignant Progression of Astrocytoma(A) Heatmap of RMST expression levels in normal brain tissues and astrocytoma from the TCGA dataset. (B) Heatmap of quantitative real-time PCR analysis of RMST expression levels with different World Health Organization (WHO) grades of astrocytoma (\*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01). (C) The expression levels of RMST were detected in astrocytoma tissues via *in situ* hybridization. Scale bars, 10 μm. (D) Kaplan-Meier analysis of 37 astrocytoma patients with high RMST expression versus low RMST expression (23 astrocytoma patients' data were censored at the last follow-up).

Then, we assessed the relationship of RMST expression and astrocytoma patient survival by Kaplan-Meier survival. Patients with higher RMST expression (\>median level = 4.57) have a worse prognosis ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Then, we evaluated the clinical relevance for astrocytoma patients and found that expression of RMST was correlated histological grade, 95.6% (43/45) high-grade glioma (HGG) with higher RMST expression ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Correlation between the Clinicopathological Factors and Expression of RMST in AstrocytomaVariableRMST*P*lowhighTotal(N=60)N1545Sex Male164(26.6%)12(26.7%) Female4411(73.4%)33(73.3%)0.36Age ≤42226(40.0%)16(35.6%) \>42389(60.0%)29(64.4%)0.47Grade LGG(I+II)208(53.3%)2(4.4%) HGG(III+IV)407(46.6%)43(95.6%)0.04

RMST Functions as a Potential Oncogenic lncRNA to Suppress GBM Cell Mitophagy {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further demonstrate the roles of RMST in astrocytoma, we first analyzed RMST expression in GBM cell lines by quantitative real-time PCR. RMST was expressed higher in U251 and expressed lower in U87, relatively ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). We knocked down RMST by designing three small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) targeting sequences and screened si-RMST-1, which effectively silenced endogenous RMST expression in U251 cells ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B); as well, we overexpressed RMST in U87 cells ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). RMST knockdown resulted in a decrease of U251 cell proliferation by cell counting kit-8 (CCK-8) and EdU assay ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and 2E) and inhibited U251 cell migration and invasion ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}F). Overexpression of RMST promoted the proliferation, migration, and invasion of U87 cells ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D, 2E, and 2G). Moreover, silencing RMST increased LC3II expression, and transmission electron microscopy results showed that there were more autophagic vacuoles in U251 cells after knockdown of RMST ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}H and 2I); RMST overexpression inhibited the levels of LC3II. Further, the expression of PINK1, Beclin-1, ATG5, and ATG4D, which are markers of mitophagy, were also increased or reduced in GBM cells after knockdown or overexpression RMST ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}H); these results suggested that RMST was involved in mitophagy of GBM cells. Next, we performed immunofluorescence staining and found the colocalization between RMST and apoptosis inducing factor (AIF) (AIF was a marker of mitochondria) in mitochondria of U251 cells ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}J). To further confirm the finding, we also detected the effects of RMST on GBM cell mitophagy through mitophagy detection kit; the results showed that RMST knockdown increased fluorescent intensity in U251 cells, suggesting mitochondria produce more autophagosomes ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}K); that is, RMST inhibited GBM cell mitophagy. These results confirmed the oncogenic activity of RMST by inhibiting cell mitophagy.Figure 2RMST Is a Novel Oncogene and Inhibits GBM Cell Mitophagy(A) quantitative real-time PCR analysis of RMST expression in astrocytoma cells and primary cultured GBM cells. (B) Knockdown of RMST using three different siRNAs (si-RMST-1, si-RMST-2, and si-RMST-3) or a control siRNA (si-NC) in U251 cells. Data shown are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments; \*\*p \< 0.01. (C) Overexpression of RMST in U87 cells. Data shown are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments; \*\*\*p \< 0.001. (D) An EdU assay was performed to assess the proliferation of GBM cells transfected with si-RMST or pcDNA3.1-RMST. The data shown are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments; scale bars, 200 μm. \*p \< 0.05. (E) CCK8 assay was performed to determine the viability of GBM cells transfected with si-RMST or pcDNA3.1-RMST. The data shown are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments. \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01. (F and G) Transwell assay and Matrigel-coated Transwell assay were performed in U251 and U87 cells that transfected si-RMST or pcDNA3.1-RMST. Data shown are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments; scale bars, 200 μm; \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01. (H) Western blotting was performed to detect the level of autophagy markers in GBM cells after knockdown of RMST or overexpression of RMST. (I) Electron microscopy was performed to detect U251 cell autophagy after knockdown of RMST. (J) Representative immunofluorescence staining showing the colocalization of RMST (red) and AIF (green) in U251 cells. Scale bars, 20 μm. (K) Mitophagy staining was performed to detect U251 cell mitophagy after knockdown of RMST. Green, mitophagy dye; scale bars, 200 μm.

RMST Interacted with FUS and SUMOylated FUS at K333 {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------------

To demonstrate the mechanism of RMST in GBM cell mitophagy, the mirlncRNA website was used to find that RMST may interact with FUS. Then, we performed an RNA immunoprecipitation assay, in which the RMST-FUS complex was immunoprecipitated using FUS antibody. Compared with the immunoglobulin G (IgG)-bound sample, the FUS had a significant increase in the amount of RMST ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Further, different lengths of RMST mutations were constructed then an RMST RNA pull-down assay with FUS antibody was performed. We found that 1740-2101bp of RMST was important for the binding between RMST and FUS ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 3FUS Interaction with RMST and Modified by SUMO1 at K333(A) RIP-qPCR assay was performed to detect the binding of RMST with FUS in U251 cells. The data shown are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments; \*p \< 0.05. (B) Upper, schematic illustration of substitution mutant constructs of RMST; middle and lower, an RNA pull-down assay examined the interaction between FUS and the different mutants of RMST. (C) Post-translational modification sites of human FUS protein. Red, conservation of FUS SUMO-modified residues. (D) Coimmunoprecipitation (coIP) analysis showing the interaction between Ubc9 and FUS in U251 cells. (E) Western blotting was performed to detect the modification of FUS by SUMO. U251 cells were cotransfected with RMST, FUS, or HA-SUMO1, -2, or -3. (F) Western blotting was performed to detect the modification of FUS by SUMO1. U251 cells were cotransfected with si-RMST, FUS, and HA- SUMO1. (G) Western blotting was performed to detect the SUMO1 of FUS by knockdown SENP1. (H) Western blotting was performed to confirm the SUMO-modified residues, K333.

Subsequently, we asked whether and how RMST regulated GBM cell autophagy through FUS. SUMOylation is now recognized as a regulatory process involved in mitosis,[@bib6] meiosis,[@bib6] differentiation and development,[@bib6] and senescence,[@bib6] but there are no reports about whether SUMOylation was involved in cell autophagy regulation. Hence, SUMOplotTM Analysis Program (<http://www.abcepta.com/sumoplot>) and SUMOsp 2.0 software (<http://sumosp.biocuckoo.org/online.php>) were used to predict and find the possible SUMOylation sites of FUS, where there is one consensus motif in RRM domain of FUS ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Ubc9 is a monomeric E2-conjugating enzyme that transfers SUMO to the substrate protein, where SUMO is covalently linked to a lysine residue through an isopeptide bond between the epsilon amino group of the lysine and the carboxyl group of the C-terminal glycine on SUMO.[@bib8] As shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D, we have confirmed that FUS interacted with Ubc9 in U251 cells, which implies that FUS could be SUMOylated in GBM cells. Interestingly, our results indicate that FUS was strongly modified by SUMO1 and SUMO2 but very weakly modified by SUMO3 in U251 cells ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E); however, RMST enhanced the SUMOylation modification of SUMO1 and SUMO2 on FUS, especially in SUMO1. Thus, we focused on the effect of RMST on potential modification of SUMO1 for FUS. We found that SUMO1 modification of FUS was weakened after RMST knockdown ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F). SENP1 is an important deSUMOylation enzyme for SUMO1-conjugated substrates; we also found that levels of SUMOylation FUS could be easily observed after SENP1 knockdown ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G). The above results suggested that RMST could boost the FUS SUMOylation modification by SUMO1 and may function as a SUMO1 modification enzyme.

To determine SUMOylation sites in FUS by SUMOsp 2.0 software and UMOplotTM analysis, we predicted that the score was the highest on FUS SUMOylation motifs at residue K333 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We constructed plasmids expressing wild-type or mutant FUS, in which the predicted Lys (K) was replaced by Arg (R) to block SUMOylation. Then, SUMOylation assays were performed in HEK293 cells ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}H) and U251 cells ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F) by cotransfecting mutant K333R, with or without HA-SUMO1, with wild-type FUS. As expected, K333 was indeed a key SUMOylation site of FUS ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F and 3H).Table 2Identification of Candidate SUMO Sites of FUS by SUMOplot™ Analysis Program and SUMOsp 2.0 Software*No.Pos.Peptide.Score.1Score.2*1K333RETGKL**[K]{.ul}**GEATVSF0.9112.1252K450NQCKAP**[K]{.ul}**PDGPGGG0.615.2043K509GGFGPG**[K]{.ul}**MDSRGEH0.674.3244K301-311VADYFKQ**[IGIIK]{.ul}**TNK/27.475K426**K**TGQ0.54/6K356QRAGDW**[K]{.ul}**CPNPTCE0.32/7K315IDWFDG**[K]{.ul}**EFSGNPI0.31/

SUMOylation by RMST Maintained FUS Stability via Inhibiting Its Ubiquitination {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we wondered whether SUMO1 modification of FUS by RMST affects its protein stability. First, we showed that the protein expression level of FUS was significantly increased in the deSUMOylation enzyme SUMO specific peptidase 1 (SENP1)-knockdown HEK293 cells ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). Meanwhile, we also found that the protein expression level of FUS in the SENP1-knockdown GBM cells was much higher than that in control cells ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). These data implied that SUMO1 modification potentially stabilizes FUS protein. To confirm these findings, we then checked the half-life of endogenous FUS proteins in U251 cells and found that the half-life of wild-type FUS protein was between 70 and 120 min ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}Ba and 4C), whereas the half-life of FUS protein was less than 70 min after FUS K333 mutant ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}Bb and 4C). When we overexpressed RMST in U251 cells, RMST induced the half-life of the wild-type FUS protein maintain to 100 min ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}Bc and 4C), but RMST barely rescued FUS half-life to longer when FUS K333 mutant ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}Bd and 4C). These results suggested that RMST maintained FUS protein stability by SUMO1 modification at K333.Figure 4Effect of SUMOylation on the Protein Stability of FUS(A) Western blotting was performed to detect the expression of FUS in astrocytoma cells after knockdown of SENP1. (B) Western blot was used for measurement of the half-life of FUS after treatment with cycloheximide in U251 cells with GFP-FUS (a), GFP-K333R (b), RMST (c), RMST+K333R (d). (C) Half-life curve for half-life of FUS after treatment with cycloheximide in U251 cells with GFP-FUS, GFP-K333R, RMST, RMST+K333R. (D) Western blot was used to detect the relative amount of ubiquitination FUS in U251 cells; the cells were transfected with GFP-FUS, GFP-K333R, or RMST,GFP-K333R. (E) Representative immunofluorescence staining was used to detect the location of FUS in U251 cells. The cells were transfected with pcDNA3.1-RMST. Scale bars, 50 μm.

We further investigated whether the increased stability of FUS that resulted from its SUMOylation was a result of its ubiquitination inhibition and found that the ubiquitination of wild-type FUS was reduced compared with that of the K333R mutation of FUS, indicating that SUMO1 modification of FUS may inhibit its ubiquitination, resulting in increased the stability for its protein. RMST overexpression also inhibited FUS ubiquitination through its SUMOylation ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D). The above results indicated that FUS SUMOylation induced by RMST stabilized FUS expression and inhibited its ubiquitination.

FUS SUMOylation by RMST Promotes hnRNPD-Mediated ATG4D Stability to Inhibit GBM Cell Autophagy {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FUS could shuttle between the nucleus and cytoplasm,[@bib29] and SUMOylation is known to affect the subcellular localization of substrate protein.[@bib30] Further, we wanted to know whether SUMO1 modification by RMST affected FUS subcellular location. We found that SUMO1 modification of FUS could not affect its subcellular location ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). There was no binding autophagy-related protein of FUS, which was a negative result and was not shown. But we found that hnRNPD is a potential FUS-interacting protein ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunofluorescence confocal images revealed the colocalization of FUS and hnRNPD in U251 cells ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B), and we cotransfected with FLAG-tagged hnRNPD and GFP-tagged wild-type FUS or its K333R into HEK293 and U251 cells and found that the band representing hnRNPD was detected in the immunoprecipitation result when the cells were transfected with wild-type FUS. It was not detected when the cells were transfected with the FUS K333R ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C), indicating that SUMOylation was necessary for FUS interacting with hnRNPD. Furthermore, overexpression of hnRNPD increased the protein level of wild-type FUS but not of its mutant K333R ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D); simultaneously, overexpression of FUS also increased hnRNPD expression ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E).Figure 5FUS SUMOylation Promotes hnRNPD-Mediated ATG4D Stability to Inhibit GBM Cell Autophagy(A) Schematic representation potential protein for binding FUS. (B) The colocalization of FUS and hnRNPD was detected by immunofluorescence staining in U251 cells. Scale bar, 29 μm. (C) coIP analysis detected the interaction between FUS and hnRNPD in U251 cells; the cells were cotransfected with GFP-FUS or its mutant K333R with FLAG-hnRNPD. (D) Western blotting was performed to detect the expression of FUS in U251 cells after transfected FUS or its mutant K333R with FLAG-hnRNPD. (E) Western blotting was performed to detect the expression of hnRNPD in U251 cells after overexpression of FUS. (F) quantitative real-time PCR assay was performed to detect the expression of the ATG4D isoform in U251 cells. The cells were transfected with pcDNA3.1-hnRNPD. The data shown are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments. (G) Western blotting was performed to detect the expression of ATG4D in U251 cells after hnRNPD overexpression or knockdown. (H) quantitative real-time PCR was performed to detect the expression of ATG4D in U251 cells after hnRNPD overexpression or knockdown. The data shown are the means ± SEM of three independent experiments. (I) Western blotting analysis was used to measure of the expression of ATG4D after the treatment of U251 cells transfected with or without hnRNPD with cycloheximide. (J) Western blotting analysis detected the expression of ATG4D after the treatment of U251 cells transfected with or without si-hnRNPD with MG132. (K) Western blotting was performed to detect the expression of ATG4D in U251 cells transfected with FUS or its K333 mutant and FLAG-hnRNPD. (L) Western blot analysis to measure the half-life of ATG4D after the treatment of U251 cells transfected with FLAG-hnRNPD or FLAG-hnRNPD and GFP-K333R with cycloheximide. (M) Half-life curve for FUS after the treatment of U251 cells transfected with FLAG-hnRNPD or FLAG-hnRNPD and GFP-K333R with cycloheximide. (N) Western blotting was performed to detect the levels of autophagy markers in GBM cells after cotransfection with GFP-FUS or its K333 mutant and RMST.

It is well known that hnRNPs have critical roles in regulating alternative splicing,[@bib31] and autophagy related 4D cysteine peptidase (ATG4D) generates two different transcript variants. Whether hnRNPD affected ATG4D alternative splicing is still unclear. We found the alternative splicing of ATG4D was not regulated by hnRNPD ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}F). This suggests that there exist other regulatory mechanisms between hnRNPD and ATG4D. It has been recently reported that heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein K (hnRNPK) could mediate β-actin stabilization;[@bib32] both hnRNPD and hnRNPK belong to the subfamily of ubiquitously expressed heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins, and we assessed whether hnRNPD regulated ATG4D stabilization. Ectopic expression or knockdown of hnRNPD decreased or increased the protein levels of ATG4D ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}G), but not transcript levels ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}H). Pre-treatment of U251 with cycloheximide prevented the increased ATG4D levels induced by knockdown expression of hnRNPD ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}I). In addition, incubation of U251 cells with MG132 prevented the degradation of ATG4D protein induced by overexpression of hnRNPD ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}J). These results suggest that hnRNPD regulated ATG4D expression by inhibiting ATG4D protein stabilization in GBM cells. Then, we investigated the roles of SUMOylation FUS in hnRNPD-induced ATG4D, we found that knockdown of hnRNPD resulted in increase of ATG4D, which was abolished by being transfected with the FUS mutant K333R ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}K). Meanwhile, we found that hnRNPD could reduce the stability of ATG4D protein. The half-life of ATG4D protein was shortened from 46 to 17 min by overexpression of RMST, but its half-life was 40 min when FUS mutated. The results suggest that the stability of ATG4D protein regulated by hnRNPD was also affected by SUMOylation FUS ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}L and 5M). These data demonstrated that SUMOylation FUS facilitated the hnRNPD-mediated stability of ATG4D. We further found that FUS SUMO1 modification induced by RMST decreased LC3II, Beclin-1, and PINK1 expression ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}N). The results suggested that RMST inhibited GBM cell mitophagy by inducing SUMO1 modification of FUS.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

In this study, we first found that lncRNA RMST is highly expressed by TCGA database and clinical glioma samples and functioned as an onco-lncRNA, which promotes glioma cells proliferation, migration, and invasion by inhibiting cell mitophagy. Glioma patients with higher RMST expression have a worse prognosis.

Subsequently, we also first demonstrated that RMST is critical for glioma cell mitophagy through regulating FUS SUMOylation. Since the discovery of SUMO, SUMO has become a widely recognized post-translational modification that targets a myriad of proteins. FUS was first discovered in sarcoma, is also known as an RNA binding protein, and can shuttle between cytoplasm and nucleus.[@bib33] FUS is involved in diverse aspects of RNA metabolism (transcription, RNA splicing, RNA transport, and translation regulation), and it could be modified by multiple post-translational modifications, including phosphorylation and methylation of arginine.[@bib34]^,^[@bib35] S42, S256, and S439 of FUS could be phosphorylated by the protein kinase, and multiple arginine sites in the RGG region of FUS served as targets for arginine methyltransferase that could be methylated.[@bib6] To our knowledge, there have only been two reported studies investigating the SUMO2 modification of FUS, Blomster et al.[@bib36] identified 382 SUMO2 targets using a novel method based on SUMO protease treatment, including FUS; Tammsalu et al.[@bib37] also found FUS could be modified by SUMO2. In our study, it is the first report that FUS is modified by SUMO1 and SUMO3 in glioma cells, whereas RMST, as a rhabdomyosarcoma 2-associated transcript, interacts with FUS and strongly enhances the SUMO1 modification of FUS. We also first identified one lysine residue of FUS that could be modified by SUMO1. Analysis of the amino acids showed that the SUMO consensus motif was \[FILMV\]Kx\[DE\].[@bib5] As expected, mutation K333 to arginine (K333R) abolished SUMO1 modification of FUS, probably because this mutation changed the structure of FUS that affects the binding between FUS and SUMO1. Of course, we did not remove other potential SUMO sites; therefore, further studies are needed. Our data reveal that RMST may act as a SUMO enzyme to regulate directly or intensively accelerate the SUMO1 modification of FUS at K333. This was the first report that lncRNA could regulate SUMOylation of protein, and this discovery also enriched the regulation mechanism of lncRNA for post-translational modification.

SUMO exerts a variety of functions. These include changing interaction with DNA, RNA, or proteins, altering enzymatic activities, and modulating other modifications;[@bib38] for example, the crosstalk between SUMO and phosphorylation- and ubiquitin-based signaling are known to us. Our result showed that modification of K333 by SUMO1 affects the function of FUS. The SUMO1 modification of FUS did not affect its localization but contributed to its stability by inhibiting its ubiquitination level; SUMOylation of FUS also affected its interaction with other proteins and stability, such as hnRNPD. hnRNPD is one member of the heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein family. hnRNPD participates in the regulation of transcription, translation, and mRNA splicing. In this study, we demonstrated that SUMOylation of FUS induced by RMST contributes to the interaction between FUS and hnRNPD. And hnRNPD did not affect the alternative splicing of mitophagy marker ATG4D but maintains and promotes its stability to inhibit mitophagy and tumorigenesis of glioma cells.

Conclusions {#sec3.1}
-----------

Taken together, our results demonstrate a previously unknown function of lncRNA by which RMST binds to FUS and mediates FUS SUMOylation, especially SUMO1 modification at K333. lncRNA RMST suppressed GBM cell mitophagy through enhancing FUS SUMOylation and stabilizing hnRNPD ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Our study also indicated that more highly expressed RMST is a prognostic factor for unfavorable outcome of glioma, which will provide a significant guide for the development of medication for gliomas.Figure 6The Model of RMST-Mediated FUS SUMOylation in Regulating GBM Cell Mitophagy

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Human Tissue Samples and Cells {#sec4.1}
------------------------------

Astrocytoma tissues and normal brain tissues were obtained from the Department of Neurosurgery, Xiangya Hospital, Hunan, China. Informed consent was obtained from all patients, and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Central South University. U251, U87, and HEK293 cells were from the Cell Center of Peking Union Medical College (Beijing, China). The cells were maintained in DMEM (04-001-1ACS) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (01-052-1ACS). All cells were cultured at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. U87 and U251 cell lines were authenticated by short tandem repeat (STR) analysis.

Antibodies and Reagents {#sec4.2}
-----------------------

The following antibodies were used in this study: FUS (rabbit, Abcam, ab23439, WB1:2000, IP1:200, RIP1:100); LC3B (rabbit, Cell Signaling, 3868, WB1:1000); Beclin-1 (rabbit, Cell Signaling, 3495, WB1:1000); ATG5 (rabbit, Cell Signaling, 12994, WB1:1000); PINK1 (rabbit, Proteintech, 23274-1-AP, WB1:1000); ATG4D (rabbit, Proteintech, 16924-1-AP, WB1:1000); hnRNPD (rabbit, Proteintech, 12770-1AP, WB1:1000); HA (rabbit, Proteintech, 51064-2-AP, WB1:1000); FLAG (mouse, Sigma-Aldrich, F1804, IP1:200); glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (mouse, Proteintech, 60004-1-Ig, WB1:5000); MG132 (Abmole Bioscience, M1902); and cycloheximide (Sigma, R750107).

Immunoprecipitation and Western Blotting Assays {#sec4.3}
-----------------------------------------------

Immunoprecipitation and western blotting assays were performed as previously described. Cells were transfected with specific plasmid or siRNA for 48 h and lysed in an immunoprecipitation (IP) buffer for 30 min. The lysates were centrifuged for 20 min at 12,000 rpm, immunoprecipitated with specific antibodies and IgG, rotated at 4°C for 24 h, and then rotated with protein A/G magnetic beads for 4 h. Immunoprecipitates were washed three times with IP buffer before 4× SDS lysis buffer was added, and then it was analyzed via SDS-PAGE. The proteins were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Merck Millipore, ISEQ00010) and detected with antibodies.

Analysis of SUMO1-Modified FUS {#sec4.4}
------------------------------

In total, 1 × 10^7^ U251 cells were plated in 10-cm dishes and transfected with 10 μg of FUS, RMST, or HA-SUMO1, HA-SUMO2, or HA-SUMO3. 48 h post-transfection, the cells were lysed in IP buffer. Next, we conducted the IP assay experiments. Rabbit anti-HA was used in IP.

RNA Isolation and quantitative real-time PCR {#sec4.5}
--------------------------------------------

This procedure was performed as previously described.[@bib19]

The following primers were used:RMST, 5′-AGCAATGCATTCTTTCACATGG-3′ (forward) and 5′-ATGCAATTTCGGTGGTTGGC-3′ (reverse);ATG4D, 5′-CCGGACGAAGTGGACAAGTT-3′ (forward) and 5′-GCACTTGCATGACAGCAACA-3′ (reverse); andGAPDH, 5′-AATGGGCAGCCGTTAGGAAA-3′ (forward) and 5′-GCGCCCAATACGACCAAATC-3′ (reverse).

siRNAs, DNA Plasmids, and Transfection {#sec4.6}
--------------------------------------

HA-SUMO1, HA-SUMO2, and HA-SUMO3 were purchased from Addgene, and pcDNA3.1-RMST was purchased from Integrated Biotech Solutions. Cell transfection was performed using Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen-Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. We detected RNA levels after transfecting siRNA and RMST plasmid for 24 h; we detected protein after transfecting HA-SUMO1, HA-SUMO2, HA-SUMO3, and other DNA plasmids for 48 h.si-NC: 5′-UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUTT-3′ (forward) and 5′-ACGUGACACGUUCGGAGAATT-3′ (reverse);si-RMST: 5′-GGUCGUAUGUCAUUCAAAUTT-3′ (forward) and 5′-AUUUGAAUGACAUACGACCTT-3′ (reverse).

RNA Pull-Down Assay {#sec4.7}
-------------------

This procedure was performed as previously described.[@bib23] Biotin-labeled full-length RMST RNA or antisense RMST was heated to 60°C for 10 min, cooled to 4°C, and purified with RNeasy mini kit. Cell extract was mixed with biotin-labeled RNA, washed streptavidin, and agarose beads were added to the reaction. The binding protein was analyzed by western blot assay.

RNA Binding Protein IP {#sec4.8}
----------------------

This procedure was performed as previously described.[@bib19] In brief, 5 μg of anti-FUS antibody was used to pull down the RNAs. Then the RNAs were extracted and detected by quantitative real-time PCR.

Mitophagy Detection {#sec4.9}
-------------------

U251 cells were plated into 6-well plates and transfected with si-RMST for 48 h. Then, the culture medium was discarded and the cells were washed with D-Hanks. Next, 50 μL 100 nmol/L mitophagy dye working solution was added, followed by incubation at 37°C for 30 min. Afterward, the supernatant was discarded and cells were washed with D-Hanks. Fluorescence microscopy was used to detect the mitophagy.

Transmission Electron Microscopy {#sec4.10}
--------------------------------

U251 cells were transfected with si-RMST for 48 h and fixed with 1% (w/v) OsO~4~ in 0.12 M sodium cacodylate buffer for 24 h. The samples were then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, transferred to propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon according to standard procedures. Imaging was performed using a Hitachi-7500 transmission electron microscope.

CCK8 Assay, EdU Assay, and Cell Migration and Invasion Assays {#sec4.11}
-------------------------------------------------------------

These procedures were performed as previously described.[@bib19]

*In Situ* Hybridization {#sec4.12}
-----------------------

RMST custom detection probes (Boster, Wuhan, China) were used for *in situ* hybridization. Hybridization, washing, and scanning were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.5′-ATACTCTAACTCCGATTATTACCAAAGACAATGTT-3′;5′-AGATGTGTAGAAATGAACTCTTGTCAGAGTTTCAA-3′;5′-ATTATTTCTGATGTCTGGAATTTCATTCTCCATGA-3′.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.13}
--------------------

All experiments were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 5 (La Jolla, CA, USA). Differences between the different groups were tested using the Student's t test or one-way ANOVA. The relationships between RMST expression and the clinicopathological parameters were examined using the χ^2^ test. overall survival (OS) curves were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method with the SPSS 15.0 program (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM of at least three independent experiments. A probability value of p \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
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